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two de7rozci:.;,..1 a:-ose a r;rc!..tcr cic:and on o
part of tf'x anl city off-lc-I:a:1s for sor:
the cos!.:-s v.as rer.r..-,onsibl,-3 for tile fcr
r:unicipal t'unds v.-ore oroc2-1‘:o71, and -...-hore -the cost cf
he ad.
The question of horr expenditures in corts.in departments compared with
D',;:lose of othc.r de-oart.s..r2rts also a pertinent one. Education sufferl.
5 C rc•11 t hi bcen. spen-c, 1.7'23 tc 1.:.'7.71. .
rehd *:-; 5 sizffcrel the ....1-2; of .th::.;
is a oac-
rificed for otl-ior functions of govorna.-74n.t.
EI:t7,,r.:.:•:7i; s'.7.ow e;-7.170:r.dit...;rc-:1-; for each de:)art-:.:-....nt
cc:-7ared 7rith those of oer departments, how the city tax dollar *vrt-,s
trend; of city exper.:1-4 turcs other
on '..rcz ,:nted and tentati've conclusions drs.wn as to tror_ds
.:". :13 C ans.1:,- o3 s ofthe cc of
for rast eiTht years is presated. T:-:c relations
4*,• c A few




tt' , . .
4
ITni.tel States Census 7:-.ureau, !,•,,z1:71_f_catiens f f In,
:.:anstzer Is Associati on.
!,:et:Isds or treat -.cnt.- The method of treatmcnt r
ati.vs.
Table I shorts the total cr:nendit-urec 1ydeparts.ents 2or each of the citiee
for each year censidered. This table wc.s me'fc condensing the audits ef cac:T
of the cities LId ascigninr certain exnenditrer.; to the rtnents, of t.r6
classification set up.
Three of the cities orm their 01;r: vcatervrorks system. This item vras in-
cluded separatel,r and added into the ether 1:-.6.-penses. The cost of main-
tenance and direct payments for 7.-ster7.-or77.1 are the cnly cn incl.:.1e,1 i.
this -:e.cailne. Pa:Txnts cn .watervrorks bondo ar2 ;nteret:t are incls-Isi in the
public finance department, 7rith the r.sthr de,-ct service.
IT '71,r:• 4,:1 C total e=nendir 3 c.7 each (ieT.!::-:7771cn-:7- fer aril of the
ties for each year. The tal:10 Wr."..3 made thc, totals of T.
The information for Ticyrnort, KentucIfy, prie.r to 1231 could not -be
but it is included after 1931.
Th five c4 51 es, adied are Covington, Lexinfs;ton, Paducah, Ne-;port
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4.11 of 0:oc- ch coune;1-nanr:rer t'or- -
2'. eity-rt-: 7er -o o' c1 Co t77
aro count:A-len for ri'y ,:roted lay--;
a or: of two • ic elccteFt by tiu vctrs for G iern of
:ears.
This study c:.r. 2:ur chters, 1 os4 des irtrcl:Hcry
_
charter on :_..r,o17,:71!:urc:s of the variou-.; ,ft,.:nrtrents :13.nesses te:t 2,:ronds
of coots for :ndividual department sen&ra%e: . cLaptcr
dIstribution or ex-endlturo.s, da1s vdth to annurt'; for es%ch
moat as compared to tho 417tOi.:3t spent on the other depart_ en-Ls. It cc - ie
relative p?reentazes s:enb in vetch dcpart-,on;, Lne a con of 1-rcL:s
of cit: costs 1 of - :1( n—cr cf
CEAPTTE II
EXPF2;DITUREZ OF VILEICUS DEPI_P77'7..r7S
Each department will be troated separately in this chs.pter. Thc
en1;u12.iturec i11 bs shcwn gresphically and the creph en)laiLed.
‘1:r e ea it




DerLrt•.•(:ir17 o Icr.sr over 
are c=isr..lencrr., ci7larager, city clrk, na150 bul1dILLr, lt!":,a2 dc;"rlre-
1:11 zen.;.nc, e7Ecti, ors, murizi.ca' COtJr, incuarce,
miscellanecus d!rectly connected the adninistrati-ce forcceof
City Eeverr:ent.
'acre was a mrked increase in ihe cy-terditurc-s rcr is derart-ent, bf
the cities studied, tram 1.92C to 1929, rLen it bean to fall 6.0:711Ward. There
vas a Frecter decrease in 2.932 and 1933 -,.hah any ot::er years con.sidored.
This decrecuc in this department nay Le a-tributed to two rnin cauuou.
for a dcsrer,se in st]aries ancl C'lures.
The I. lhe natl4ra1"7 Lrou ,41::..)t a
. r -,;f•
n1 w u inj.,rcduced. in 1:432 for cli of the cities wit:.to .:cet:tjc:
or ane. y itens rerc transferred tz other devsertrents, arl off3cia1u
were ci-:anred. The expence of this department decreased S c-r cent during t'ne
ncriod, while the total cost of city goverrnt fsr c'l of the
o77:T decreare-', 5 rer cent. 77-ncri:.7 a'covo, it
i3 evident t1-.nt the cities were renderin,7; a greater servico in 1933 ti any
or the other 7.-eers, with the same overhead.
Ore wi21 note fron Table I, thrt the c:,,-.ensc r.t2c,r




expenses for derkArtrcrt firar.cin7_ r.e.":7-7
tr_-Lcrs, interest an.1 (let e., rvioo Prora curroi
The fact that more i 7er± for -1-"r_iz i.• .77
ent,Trith the exco!Aiori of
s.dot the tc.:%.,--as-you-E,o polio: . ' floatirr dolt cf sm:::of 4;o
cities einbra.,:ed in stuzly i enorrou:.
Durin,-; tho war cities T.-ere not I:err-it:Ger::: to spend r..-azeh noney for capital
ir.nroverens or tO ISSUO 'condo. Ls soon c.o the Lan T..as lifted,. cities 7...ecan
1.,o r,a7:e imnrove;nents. The program of strset and sewer cr,nr.-:;ruetf_on coined




of :.cney to off the indeltedness. In ',. Is case row "oonds T•ore iscrrd.
-17:rove:lc:its rl.de cities are nrit
de.):eco.' on. .J1 1?zc, '"coh cront :7 4, Cr 7 .CO 'cr 0, .2
711,-3 cr•- orurric in ;e of -2inanc=:- lo
cntly doTrmyt..rr.":.. It 1c (.1. 4C11:1t to " Will - cn










-7•,!••• ••••• • r.r." tr Cr, 
'!'"" LLr4`
' 7 T 172rri C 1::Z •
ures fcr _:-:s
clepar-'77-ent ocnnists of str,,et C7.-..c.-.1•Ltenance,
Et-root e.nd scrrrr construct:Ion, 1.;r 1r:ges
e.11 c..f.rcett--.,lo to t;..c bureau ost.' aLe..
Figure 3 shmvs the or2endituree of r.cr ct.c1•1
of the ei t-Irt rcars. 71:2 p.);nt- was reac:-ed In 1928. T i 17 'Cr art.-
ment of public fi-ance, denartner_t .of public works was direct-I:: itrfected
by the zi1din prozran launched ty the c4ti 4"rcr. 1926 to 1930.
croase as 4....Treat from. 1926 to 1928, aftcr that, the decline liras stearly. The
Cecrease ) PC o l33 !IA:GI! less in ecr.- parlsor V±j he
pre7ious3;., —•Of .-.; ,pcial
fcr 1-161.4;, s, _
7:::.11 4 3 (3










This . 61.:Tic to • c : a
fire
7rotc:nn. ar.d
Thc orc ttdi1 increar;e1. 1,C-X, -then gradually :„ocreas,-.i





FT7URE E.. EX:PEEDITURES IN UNITS OF 0E7 TO'RED THOUSAYD POLII_RS FOR






nursories and all si(1 and s7eCal a':ilropriations
• r;7:' Cnzi or carr-:1 r; out relief of' the
..o :_rtzlent has ir.srzed iu rroT,Jortion as ee:•-rt-
:-..ort. It 1:-. on the Figure 4. that the eroenditures t,ian
e..esrease from 1931 to133 was vc..17,- 515., 1- ho
tlqpression res,.)onsible for this enor7".D1.1S increase. ieretofsre,
eities had never been so vo of the existinte; need of and -.7e1::'art.:
worl:. The povert; stric!;:cn anzl 21ass 1ivin on the
-L.he f .
; 4:1t: t;'; -;s:::"aro
' ^ • 7. • r.r-1-
C .7
ar-3 ..!11:erty for the fc7 :17 nY:7
a5enf,s none-: for this ono departnnt than 3
other city studied, yet, frori, all appearances Covinton has lore need of
--, • : or:: ars, of tho ci tIes /iced frus.7.
across th. river frc:a
szr-ro.- •7,0 _ `.".?






arc •- tax rato
VI°
t.tc :1' ri: Cdr,
for 1 arric.1.72-11,
boc.:.•.-..."sof eduaati_on ta:77.




in irsr(;:f3.--";i -..n fron171
r .r.-:;
and eucation pccsibly suffexed oro fro - ree...ocrb4 on t'r.s.n any 34c.-hcr dcr.lart -
• nt.s. od1(.1.1.;
1c Irr.cL: in .T..3: ....or::
7.• s. n ic c.,n17,- hc 1,u4,-. it








as !-L.o.4„ . 
of tot,c.1 for dc7a:rf, no 1..)v.; t ;
for the DorRr'cr...11-L.; of I
tl c DOI. in )029. The (,nps 14.! -rer, fcr r 1.rt-
4):ri C:LCICt 1 o cf 1)1;1.'1, 2 '.;o1'.1-oL joa;Ln : ir
Thero 1:-.4s a leveli; off of )erditurec from 1:=.20 to turos
for Public - Circro - h, ,lepreqsion an:1.
ral)idl-/ as hcoe of other dGuaet. ents. ,,ducqtional cx-.1or.litrer, did not
(-..cr.:.ase as rac11:: Ls the et lors 152 and lt.'33. iLis 7.11.s duo to kc






.orr; t.tal rot -1-de 1,7 rflo:, of 4, ee-
:ar7;-nts 02 all cf thc c't:, c for ono: yftr, 7 rerared.
cra.-:. Ives mode fr. r Table 1II. Nef7orrt v.as cccled tc ",,hosf, ficurco in
Tic socoun",,L for the nc.c..1:1 or the -rt_ cr the :N31. C
it would be the ::orir 130*
The ur.mrd trod frc: lnG to 1C30 steady, a in 1C2PO'
to tiLe buildinc ort-)zrar.r. and ounital cutl o7per.diturec. e ornrrldi".,urt.!c
leson 1ev15 ff!:a 12. :ho f.loorcc-t fr-- 1'7,2 -
ir.oroaso fror 'crqt +0 V.31.
TrPa-:-crt In co:tt, ir Corr:t..(nto of •
- ' _ Ic yo:f_---
7rescc.7-. incrcase fran .1UT to 192.0 arf, the cntallent dc7:re'7:ee fro 17.2D
Fi, use 8 ic a cmphic reprosertaticn of Te2o1e TII cLurinif the reraontLr,e
Ltrluticn rf "o dr.;:iit,r, on:te c.rlovr-4: a1 r- tc dc-art-
, In c ricn .o tho a - nt vilcoated to nts*
_L,tzre C ol-cwc a 6,rr<r reduction in the rr,,ervl
Tr ."".c. Ed”f3nNo: !-to fror :6 to ZO perocnt o'
C'Z"rer . fui oact. yof%r. next or t•-t
:r :L rf Collf.rc
2rn'
• ',
-s r' -,c-:7c - . et y:s
::c-z-, c 2
./2L6-1.9z7-19260N-19.50-.44/Si-gY2-29f5
FIGURE 7.-TOTLL t724a7:ENTAL COSTS /NU:ZITS OF enit Eura7ID TEOUSAN DOLLARS.
er,- eYo/ verimwat Je/2toMdAi4a4tre









7,oro cnd...7 turc.%, cr P.11 ot.rns. 1.-11- 4: .1n
to
.10 r. rliao, h5ce." of *:,-;• o
dol.Ittr, trc iez f
_ -c -1114C y the c.?!..tics for t
2r2:77.r is th.v -!-. giIel-1 by tile U. Purcuu of Lal;or StLtt1st!..e5.1
The -.71.:re':,a newer of the: d.olJar is tile recirraeai or the index
1.7....(_-r of eit, -ras out from Table III, The totel.
of 1P26 was used as the base. Only four clties ereured ii
o 1-. 1 C. , .1.01.1r of
' !*
oit:t; cnrendituroc t-er.t upwr...r.-1 as the :-•r:toe
.•:!e. ;.'0: the cur-Jr.- city F.,taref,
ward. Tho of city expenditures went upward es the nurchaniLL' po-...er of
1.1-"M'.rd the: :oar 131 —hen thc star1-•,- ;.7.
until it tL.F: levo'.
fç thoso cu --.s, inicx cr rrices,
and the r....1rchosin,r. ro.,:77: of t*ct
r."." ": 'c ci. fre.7:1 1.326 to 72.:7'31 wt..s 72.1.(*1 Tre!" -A-Ttifl.n ir.-9,CEt' Bd
, •
:.• ,.. 2 " .
'•;. • t.0„` t • ", * 1""
. ; ••• „ •:.-?„..t. • . .•.. m, •
2L:t3LE III
PEICENTAS L'I .Fa7",.712- 02: OF THE LXPErla !iiTRES FOR CELMAI, DEPARTI.T.IITS
FC2 YACE YEAR FO 1) TE-: FIVE CI TlYS STI.TTED.
DEPATITIM;"TS  3.:726 2927 2928 1929 1930 1931 1;32 33
GENERAL GOVZIMENT




Dept. of Public Firznce .26 .24 .19 .28 .17 .20 .35 .12
Dept. of Ptibilo Worlm .10 .15 .16
I-
.14 .14 .14 .13 .16
tt-pt. of Public Welfcrv .C-1 .05 .06 .CG .07 .ce .c;',-:1 i .08
T.) er4: . of Publin Sel..c.-- .2C .is .25 06 "24 .U; .2C
i
! .26
Ednrati on .27 1
f





A.11 Crt hers .12 .03 .20 .C6 1 4,24 I .C8 .10 .32
r...c.LL.tr: IV
PEP CENT': GE DI S TR IEL7 I C. ,!.! OF =PM:DI TITRES FOR 0E1MT:id, LIFPTr.m ITS FOR




GE /MLA L Cr7,-..:T
8 .6 6.6 6.4 84,6—
Protection to person
an-2.. Prcr..ex-ty•
19.9 19.6 12.5 19.6
Eerdth Ez-4 Canitttior, 10 10 9 9.7
111 ewe-yr, 9.1 8.4 8.5 8.2
CharLftes Heviitals
an:'. Corrons
....sr c 6.4 i 6.4 7
Er3.1:: ,. .:::ic:-... 3F-1.5 7. 7 . F :.- '1'..,;: 38.2
Recreation 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.6
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I:- 1E30 t.c cnnE.::nditure the cit:es one :11:‘1"-eirea
ty-nr-,-e.1. per cent el' the 192C tanpo'wer
curve shr...vs that +he:: spert one hundred and forty-thrcr_l per cellt as ruch
r:urchcs.sine; as they die. in 1:7426. Tn 1:.31 they sperrt no hundred an.{1
ter cent of tho rloalars :71-.cnt in 126, but C-1":f.: 1.1undree and sevent:,-
ore per cent or the purchasi ov:cr. In 1933, a1the,:.,71-.. the cities only sport
94 per con's; of tile 123 dollars, they spent one hundred. fort-y-feur per
cent of.' the 1926 purchasirg :sorer.
This is a rather fact. If lc sf
enf. it. is lar7r, c, rt.
r-' 1225 1 29, 'n the c1 ].r rront.
1:11an -
If the c t4 ra."1;.r.-::: 71 a r1.1€nr or-ram in er.:1 ce cr., the-re
no r77,sor ";.he abe-go con.clus3.ori is not true. Becauce, if the pr cc level
fa.71 s and tho purci-L.c.ing power of the dollar rues it is fcr the
c.f the doll to :'e.
•-s7 on 0^ e
"_cn ofthe er)-!14..-2 in 14,7, cities,
CC7) rcryc 1 r- in the -S7.r.-Itt..d. St.-atcs, for the
.17.:71;res were ta:-..on fror,-. the ct,atistics of e:t: . ry.c7. ! 71:y" the
J
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• ' • :in.14.;Etd
fa2. 7 . a for L-e crly ? d
cd,1 l'or cities ur,...i.or 100,.7. po-T,11c..-ticn was
in 1 G,31.
7+,ron 6 a:Jd 9 ono f4 n.:-.f., averace
for the Dootrt....r•nt or f7-ovc,r7zrr.eryl; t,f of the like cities of '•••.':
t:-.c fr.nr -ears vroz 17.7-r of the other expe.r0.f.+.
v.hile. in t":-:o five c',tics vras 7 per cor.t. •-•.:21.7.1iture fr
education f....re r 3C.!.7 tilo cities
studied it.Tre.r., 27.F cr corr. The 7epar-t:-....'rrt: of Safety in the five
cities 1 F, nsr cert. the
• '71Th 1:..7 nnr!nt
• o - i‘.7ert4 efil.
• ,7, 77
2:17 7...1 71.- 1:11e. .
elv.Eca in the clasoLfication of the Conous rureu, while in thic sty:ay it
s Iv rod tho tan fr'onar the othcr dernments
x3,-.- City enpeL6.itures experienced a ,tradua: r;se ro 1920 to 1930.
Thcre -
• a 'L.: o:' .iert7Are and
ati cr. er.tr-,..ed a err1.7.-',-.er inorea.3e than azr: of or










cor....parcai to othor cities of the 1;-..1.!.tz:. St.. ct-;, !?.o







It is 3.occs:Lz.:r: to 1.7!,c,:, the or aCtlintin7 us6d
d ier - Cj -_.h.terpret 7f
cc ictc copied fr. t:.o audits of it r's.s
neeossur7 one c'assificatirn and rodiloo all of the
it, in ordel- tc n— iiea of tha cos:. trends.
























II. Di..parizIont et' Public Finalace




E. liurcau. of 1;cens,3 and remits
T.T.--t--11 of co17.7ctions
G. Bureau of de1inqont taxes
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-ibton. 'Thin annual renorts are nr3r.-.,A1
tizret nources c•f I-for:nation to tho 
sl-arse.7.:nts ard 'n'elltoireso as -roll as -the crrani.7%-'7.1.on of tho
Tt zee 7= evident -11-ct if all of the c'.t;2:-..
plan there ho a be'.:ter understar:. on the pnrt of !loth the tax-
payer and the official as to the erpor:!itures of cit.,' r.ovorn.ner
The time has co7---: comnarable studies of city costs a:3 finance
are •arent. The de.y for auch studieo is Esrocia1ly is that
true after raoid rize in city expenditures during the past two decades
ani the veidesnread financial crises that the recle en7oerience1 from 1929
to In order to 7:: ::!?, sue% stuaies an!1 for to be better
Le go.Terrotal activities of t'a.7 cities, there is
for unircrIL 7etter
Education, bonded irdebtednoss, C.nd nubile' relief alonP: with o de-
T,artmant of ,11.31ic vers wnre 1ar7e1y responsible fel- the larger tart of
the increase in the cost of city government from 1923 to 1929. The e7:-
penliitures had a tendency to level out e.out 1923. They probahly 7.0u/d
h7.ve been on tho four 7!ears cs,n, if the depreosion
• had never ocourred. Tho lloards of educatior, superintendent!: of schools
ani _ a47e Lepart7:ent of Eduction are res71-nsible for the exnd;t1lres





officials have Lieu:: so much resI:onsi;)le icr risir:: costs of government
as iris bcen e-rco, ixonle. The cost of government is influencod
far more by economic ard social conditions than by municipal administratiez,s
and 'oolitical organize-jons. Eduction has received the largo -cart of the
city tax dollar since 1926. The expenditures for education wore 'greatly
reduced in 1932 and 1933, but the ratio remained unchanged.
It is difficult to mal:e any predictionn for future trends b:.sod on
this study. The eigto, years embraced rere all influenced by som.-: abnormal
condition. From 1926 to 1929 was a period of over expansion. inc period
fro' 1929 to 1931 ras one of economic crises. But judging from past
NI-romances it ray c cafe 10 predict for sce sPecirc depart:'. nts.
c-,sts or -cnerill governmont rrcLably reached the neak tetroen
1!%21 and 131, unless the functions of -.cvernment increepe rapidly 311 the
future.
Social and econos-cie changes may affect - _6 costs of public v.elfare.
The public works 'program may rise again as soon as econamic conditions
are back to normal.
Public indebtedness is likely to decrease with the new fort-. of city
government.
As soon as tome of t;.,) citics find it better to ls:Ie their city-
maneror cr.:t of relitical 'sql1e0-0- 1co, bettor acce:zt!,in s-:stems end =ro
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